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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
In s tud ie s  o f  p o l y m e r  f a i lu re  undtbr s t r o s s ,  a knowlr=d;e of 
t he  m e c h a n i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of the m a t e r i a l  bccon ies  a n e c e s s a r y  
p r e - r e q u i s i t e  to  the  unders tanding  o f  the  rnt.chcinlc s o f  fai lurc. .  
This r e q u i r e m e n t  i s  a p p r e c i a t e d  when (,ne rcalfzt’3 tha t  the  o c c u r -  
r e n c e  of f a i l u r e  i s  r e l a t e d  c lose ly  t o  the loading h i s t r ~ r y ,  and thtrre- 
f o r e  the  m e c h a n i c a l  behavior  of the matcsrial .  Thc  n i o r e  dc td i l cd  
a s p c c t s  of the  study involve the  c o m p a r i s o n s  o i  behavior  u n d e r  
v a r i o u s  monotonic  and s inusoida l  cycl ing h i s t o r i e s .  
i n  t h e s e  s tud ie s  to  look a t  the abil i ty uf a v i s c o e l ~ s t i c :  m a t e r i a l  to 
c o n v e r t  t he  boundary  forc-tas into e l a s t i ca l ly  stclted o r  d i s s i p a t e d  
e n e r g i e s .  T h e  h e a t  build in  ;i sp t .c in i r .n  ; s  s y n o n u r r i o u s  with d i s s i -  
pat ion and could h a t e  SigniiiLant th(,rriiitl t . f i e ~ t s  ()Ti the  r i ia t t ’ r ia ls’  
f a i l u r e .  
f a i l u r e  i s o t h e r m a l l y ,  using appropr i a t e  gt*oriic.try dr i ( i  t e s t  conditions.  
T h e  o t h e r  extrpni t ,  t e m p e r a t u r e  condition wor thy  o f  cons ide ra t ivn  in  
t e s t i n g  i s  to prcjducc a t c s t  env i ronmen t  in c ) rd t , r  t ha t  tht. t e n i p e r a t u r e  
in the m a t e r i a l  1nc reasc . s  ad iaba t ica l ly .  
would a l s o  be uscfu l  when the d iss ipa t ion  i s  iargt.  and f a i l u r e  o c c u r s  
o v e r  s h o r t  i n t e r v a l s  of t i m e .  
I t  often a s s i  s t s  
If thest .  effr.cts cannot  bt. saiculatt!ti o v c ’  chri ;nvt-stig:it(’ 
This  k ind  of inforxnatior, 
‘This p a p e r  i s  conce rned  w i t h  the nieLhanica1 propc: r t ies  oi a 
t e s t  m a t e r i a l  known a s  Sol i thane 113  which i s  being u s e d  for  s tud ie s  i n  
f a i l u r e .  Some phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  h a v e  been calcul i i ted f ron i  I i n t : a r  
v i s c o e l a s t i c  t h e o r y  us ing  sp r ing  a n d  dashpot  m o d e l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .  
The e l e m e n t s  of the  m o d e l  a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  the  r e l axa t ion  nioduliis  
for the  m a t e r i a l  ob ta in  i n  t e s t s  a t  s m a l l  s t r a i n s  in  tens ion .  The  e n e r g y  
r e s p o n s e s  of t hc  m a t e r i a l  tc.) a wide  spec:truni o f  load  inputs  a r c  
p r e s e n t e d  in  a Ret of g r a p h s .  Other  d e t a i l s  inc lude  the  coriip1t.x 
modu lus  and c o m p l e x  compl i ance  behavior  i n  which t h e i r  conipo- 
n e n t s  have  been  plot ted a s  f i i n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  input f r equency .  
s t r a i n  r a t e  h i s t o r i e s  and  t h e i r  cornbindtions havc  a l s o  been inves t i -  
ga ted  and a spec ia l  c a s e  i s  treateci w h e r e  two s t r a i n  r a t e s  a r e  corn- 
bined a t  v a r i o u s  r a t i o s  and the  r e s u l t s  a r e  plot ted i o r  soi i thane 
ma t t .  r ia l .  
V a r i o u s  
T h e  next  po r t ion  of the pape r  dt .als with f :s t iniat ing the  
s p e c i m e n  g e o m e t r y  which will enable i s u t h e r m a l  t e s t s  t o  be c a r r i e d  
out under  s inusoida l  s t r a i n  inputs.  
p e r a t u r e  in a s p e c i m e n  i s  cons ide red  f o r  s inusoida l  inputs  u s ing  a n  
i n c r e m e n t a l  m e t h o d  of approximat ing  the  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e a s e s .  
Also the ad iaba t i c  r i s e  of t e n ; -  
- 2- 
SECTION 1. MECIIAVICAL PROPER'TILS 
T h e  complex  modu lus  and Pnergy equat lons  h a v e  bven d e r i v e d  f r o n i  
one  d imens iona l  l in( .ar  v i scoe la s t i c  t h e o r y  us ing  a Wiecht.rt n lodel  r e p r e -  
sen ta t ion  ( F i g u r e  1) for p r e s c r i b e d  s t r a i n  inputs  and  a Kelvin m o d e l  r e p r e -  
sen ta t ion  ( F i g u r e  2) f o r  p r e s c r i b e d  stress inputs .  l h e  re laxa t ion  
m o d u l u s  c u r v e  f o r  the  m a t e r i a l  i s  approxi rna ted  by  a P r o n y  S e r i e s  r e p r e -  
sen ta t ion  1 , 2  given i n  t he  following equat ion 
which i s  shown p lo t ted  with t h e  Actual re laxa t ion  c -urve in  F ig l i r e  3 .  
Tht. s t r e s s  r e s p o n s e  t o  unit s t ep  s t r a i n  i s  then given b y  the  equat ion 
With t h i s  equat ion the  g e n e r a l  vquation for  s t r e s s  r t :spunse to a s t r a i n  
input  c a n  now be  g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h c  D u h a m e l  supe rpos i t i on  i n t e g r a l  
givran b y  the equat ion 
4 and i s  
F r o m  t h e s e  equat ions  the complex  modu lus  can be d e t e r m i n e d  i f  we  l e t  the  
i u t  input  E (t) = G e 
0 
(4 )  
T h e n  for  long t i m e s  
- 3 -  
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w h e r e  E*(W) i s  the  cumplex o r  dynamic  modii lus  which can  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  
expl ic i t ly  by the fol lowing s e t  of equat ions  
E '  
/ I  
E 
E q u a t i o n s  7 
n 
( 7 )  
and 8 w e r e  c a i c u l a t e d  for Sol i thane  1 1  3 and  the  r e s u l t s  a r e  
shown plot ted a s  a function of f r equency  in F i g u r e  4. 
T h c  d y n a m i c  compl i ance  can  be e x p r e s s e d  by  t h e  following equat ion 
a n d  i s  def ined  a s  t h e  i n v e r s e  of the d y n a m i c  rnodrilus. 
in  a s i m i l a r  m a n n e r  f o r  D '  and  D" ir, F i g u r e  5. 
r e s p o n e e  equa t ions  fo r  s t r a i n  i n p u t s  w e r e  ca l cu la t ed  for the xnodei 
F i g u r e  1. 
i t  i s  shown p lo t ted  
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Subs t i tu t ing  Equat ion  3 with Lquat ion i o  r e s u l t s  in an  e n e r g y  equat ion f o r  
t he  Wieche r t  m o d e l  r ep resen ta t ion  and  i B g i v e n  by  
S i m i l a r l y ,  t h e  e n e r g y  d iss ipa t ion  r a t e  i o r  the i th  M'ixwell e l en len t  i s  g i v e n  
by 
now s i n c e  T t he  r e l axa t ion  t ime?  - 'li then Equa t ions  1 2  and  3 wil l  i n3 1 i 
c o m b i n e  to g ive  the  following equation for d i s s ipa t ion  r a t e  
- 5- 
. 
s i  
f rom which the  d i s s ipa t ion  can  be  obtained by the  equat ion 
w h e r e  I i n  Equat ion  1 4  is  given b y  
S i m i l a r  equa t ions  f o r  p r e s c r i b v d  stresses can  be  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  
r e f e r r i n g  to the Kelvin model r ep resen ta t ion  shown in F i g u r e  2.  
r e s p o n s e  ( o r  c r e e p  behav io r )  to input s t r e s s e s  i s  given by the  equat ion 
T h e  s t r a i n  
where  D 
and can  be i i t t ed  by a P r o n y  s t ’ r i e y  i.qri;ition of t h t  I ( , r i l ,  
( t )  in  the  above exprt .ss ion I Y  c1efint.d a s  the c r e e p  cornpi iance  c rp 
The conver s ion  oi  cornpicx modul\is d a t a  t , )  , r e e p  ~ . ~ i i i r ) l i a n c t ~  h a s been 
t r e a t e d  in  o t h e r  p a p e r s  and i s  n o t  t h e r e f o r e  Included in t h i s  d i scu . i s lon .  9 ,  1 0  
The  above  srBts of cquat ions have  b e e n  u s e d  to  deterxxine the  e n e r g v  
a n d  s t r e s s  r e s p o n s e s  f o r  the  foi lowlng inputs :  
i. E = E H(t )  
0 
i i .  € = R t  
iii. E = € o  s i n w t  
- 6- 
iv. u = H ( t )  
v .  u = P t  
o 
v i .  u = u s in  aJt 
0 
(17 contd.  ) 
f o r  t > O . 
D e t a i l s  o f  t h e s c  equat ions  f o r  s t r e s s ,  s t r a i n ,  and ene rgy  r e s p o n s e s  
a r e  given in Appendix 1 .  
p r o p e i . t i e s  of Svl i thane 1 1 3  (on a n  II3M 7 0 9 0 / 7 0 9 4  d ig i t a l  c o m p u t e r )  and the  
r e s u l t s  a r e  shown plot ted in F i g u r e s  6-11. 
Thes t .  equat ions have  been used  to  conipiite the  
MULTI-STRAIN HIS'I'OHWS 
I n  th i s  e x a m p l e  of m u l t i - s t r a i n  h i s t o r i e s  the  b e h a v i o r s  of a n- idter ia l  
could be p a r t i c u l a r l y  use fu l  when inves t iga t ing  v a r i o u s  pd ths  of s t r a i n  
h i s t o r y  to f a i l u r e .  
In  o r d e r  to i r ivest igate  thesc h i s t o r i e s ,  a g e n e r d l i ~ : c - d  inprit funct ion 
i s  u s e d  which c o m p r i s e d  a ramp s t r a i n ,  fol lowed b y  a r a m p  supcrir i lposed 
with a s inusoida l  s t r a i n ,  and can b e  r ep r t sc ,n t ed  b y  the  followin,: e x p r e e s i o n ,  
f o r  t )  0 .  
T h e  s t r e s s  and e n e r g y  resr i l ts  f u r  the  abovr. i n p ( i t  a r e  g i v e n  ir: 
Appendix 2. 
t h e i r  p o r t i o n s  of the  Y o l c i t i o f i  g iven  i n  Append ix  L a r e  eas i ly  d i s t ingu i shab le .  
V a r i o i i s  conibinat ions ;:an t i c  obtair?ed f rorn  Lqiiation 18 dnci  
In s tud ie s  of v a r i o u s  s t r a in  h i s t o r i e s  to  f a i l u r e  i t  i s  of ten desirdbie 
t o  ob ta tn  the  untque v a l u e s  of a given type  of s t r a i n  h i s t o r y  f o r  a p r e s c r i b e d  
poin t  in  u - E space .  An example  i s  now given of d e t e r m i n i n g  two cons tan t  
- 7- 
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FIG10 ENERGY RESPONSE TO A CONSTANT STRESS RATE 
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FtG.11 ENERGY RESPONSES TO SINUSOIDAL STRESS 
s t r a i n  r a t e s  R 
of change  known between R 
s t r a i n  s p a c e  known. 
and R 2  in  which ;I r a t i o  R / ' H L  i s  p r e s c r i b e d ,  the  posi t ion 1 1 
and H 2  a s  a s t r a i n  and the  final point  in  s t r e s s -  1 
The  sollition fo r  H ( o r  R ) can be obtaint  t i  by a n  i t e r a t i v e  p r o -  1 L 
c e d u r e  used with thc  aid of a h i q h  spc.ed compute r .  Dc.t.tils of t h i s  i t e r a t i v e  
niethod a r e  out l ined i n  Appendix 3 .  In E'igurc 1 2  the  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  c i i r v e  
f o r  t h r e e  r a t i o s  of R ,'R a r e  shown fo r  , L  q i v c  :i ~ ) , i i n t  i n  1.1 - e s p a c e  us ing  
Sol i thane 1 1  3 .  The encargies involved i n  rea(-hing t h i s  s t r c = s u - s t r a i n  l e v e l  
1 L  
by the  t h r e e  p a t h s  a r e  shown in  F i g u r e  1 3 .  T h e s e  r e s u l t s  s h o u l d  be t r e a t e d  
caut ious ly  b e c a u s e  cons ide rab lv  dcvia t ions  could occ i i r  bc.tween t h e s e  
c u r v e s  and  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  due  to  the  non- l inea r i ty  of the  n i a t e r i a l  
at f in i t e  s t r a i n s .  
i n  r e l a t ion  to f a i l u r e  i s  d i s c u s s e d  in ano the r  p a p e r .  
The in t e rp re t a t ion  01  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  ( F i g u r e s  12  and  1 3 )  
i 2  
-8- 
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SECTION 2. '1' E M P E H A l ' U  I <  I , ,  CONIII'I'IONS 
When d i s s ipa t ion  i s  signifiLant i t  be( ernes Iiinndcitory t o  ca lcu la t e  
t he  t h e r m a l  behavior  of the rna t c r i a l  and d e t a i l s  o f  thi .q typr. u i  ca1c.ulation 
a r e  given i n  ano the r  p a p e r ,  8 indicat ing thcit t he  prCsenc .c  o f  s i / , ~ ~ i t ~ l e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  e f fec ts  could Cause nirich diffic i i l t v  i n  t a i l u r r  s t t i d i c s .  Con- 
s i d e r a b l e  s impl i f ica t ion  might  be a c h i f > T v r C r l  i t  -1  iiniior-tii and cons tan t  t e m -  
d i s t r ibu t ion  a c r o s s  the th i ckness  o f  thc. S T , !  \ - : i i ~ t , n  
f o 11 o w  i n g 




w h e r e  T = t e rnpe ra t l i r e  
K = t h e r m a l  conduct ivi ty  
a n d  W v '  = d i s s ipa t ion  r<-ite. 
A s s u m e  t ha t  W v l  i s  cons t an t  with respc'c t t o  t in ie  and d i s t a n c e  x ,  thdt  i s  
t hen ,  f o r  a t h i c k n e s s  - f( x ( c ' ,  thl, stt.ady s tdtv s i ~ l i i t i ~ n  f o r -  t c r n p c r a t u r e  
d i s t r ibu t ion  a c r o s s  the s p e c i m e n  sat1 s f y i n g  t h e s e  condi t ions  can be e x p r e s s e d  
by t h e  equat ion  
_ _  
117 pip 
( 2 o j  
(Li) 
The diRsipat ion r a t e  W v '  c an  tie obta ined  froni the. tol lowing eqri,Ltion 
W v  p e r  cyc le  
t i m e  oi o n e  c y c l e  
WV' - - = a n  average d 1 s s l ~ > c i t l ~ I i  r a t c  (LL) 
The r a t i o s  of t h i c k n e s s  and  T ( x =  0 )  versus w h a v e  been computed  ironi 
t k e  n o r m a l i z e d  express ion 
"T 
- 10 -  
and  plot ted ou t  a s  
v r a  r si]  s 
Let W V  be tieiiceci a s  the d i s s i p a t L o n  p e r  y c l e  a t  t t ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) t ~ r a t t i r e  
IS t h t s  ( 1 1  -5 ipa t ion  p e r  c y c l e  <it tei i i-  
1 
( s v e  I\l)i’txndix 1 )  T = T 
p e r a t u r e  T = ‘1’ 
t h e n  Wv 
n 1 
n 
w h e r e  a is  tht. teriipc:rature-frcque:i( y s!iiit fa< tor  q i v t * i ,  t) ’ .  t h e  ~ L F  
n T 
-11-  
l A L e t  C be the  h e a t  capac i ty  p c r  unit vc)lurne, 
. .  
< 
then 
It w a s  found tha t  e i t h e r  vide of the eqiiali ty gavv ( , o m p a r a b l e  r e s u l t s  
p rov ided  A I ’  w a s  m a d e  sniall. 
T h e r e f o r e  i n  g e n e r a l  
with the  addi t iona l  simulthnc’ou s rr , lat ions 
Exariiplt. o i  thtssc r a l cu la t i ( , n s  di-c’ qivc.r-1 for  Soiit . .dne 1 3  ; n  ‘ ic : i i  r c  ! 5, 
the  in i t ia l  teniperatr i re  1’ 
second.  
(i = - 2 0  C and a l r c ( i t i t ! c c y  L I ~  ( , I . < %  r ad i an  p e r  
0 
Note tha t  d ~ t .  to the  s t r u n g .  init:ctl d i s s ipa t ion  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  r i s e s  
f i r s t  rap id ly  a n d  then ,  a s  the  mater ia l  h e a t s  i ~ p  and d i s s ipa t ion  i n c r v i l s e s ,  
the  r a t e  of t e m p e r a t u r e  d e c r e a s e s  a l so .  



















A s r t  of cqriations h a v e  been tl(brivcd for  s t r e s s ,  s t r a i n ,  c~nr-l encrAy 
r e s p o n s e s  o f  l i n c a r  v i s c o e l a s t i c  sys t~ r i i . ;  f o r  a w i d e  range  o t  inplitu, t h e s e  
equat ions  wer t .  th(.n en ip loycd  to  c u r r i p i i t e  the  n i t ’ (  h;lriical properti tau o f  the  
m a t r r i a l  Sol i thanc 1 1  3 .  
ad iaha t i c  t e s t ing  of the  n i a t t r i a l  w e r e  thvn ca l cu la t ed  f o r  s inusoida l  s t r a i n  
inputs  and g r a p h s  p r e s e n t e d  for m e a s u r i n g  a spec in ien  th i ckness  o r  an 
ad iaba t i c  temp e r a tu  r e  i n  c r ease  . 
'The ten ipcra t r i r r  contll t iuns fo r  i s o t h e r n i a l  and 
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c a r r i e d  out  a t  the  F i r e s t o R e  E i i c h t  S t . i i .n i i .5  L,i’j ~ : . , t t t , r y ,  Graciuatc- : Ieru-  
n au t  i ca l  La bo r atc, r i e s , C a1 iio r-nia I n  s t i  t u  t c of ‘I’ i h  (. h no lo gy  , Pa Y ade n a ,  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  U.  S. A. , u n d e r  the  d i r e c t i o n  o f  P ro icssor  M. i. W i l i i c i I i i s .  
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A P P E N D I X  1 
VISCOLLAST'IC BLHAVIOR O F  SOLI'I'FIANI, 1 1  3 
F r o m  expt.r1nit~nt;il re laxa t ion  datd f o r  S o l i t h ~ n e  1 1  3 ,  a P r o n y  
s e r i e s  was  f i t ted to  thc relaxcltion mudll lus  c u r v e ,  u s lng  42 dcc  d d e s  o f  
tin](. t o  t u l l o c a t r .  to  po in ts  which w i l l  s p d n  t h e  t rdnhi t lon  re ,gic)n frc)nl 
a sy rnp to t i c s  E, y l d i s u y  t o  E rubbery  shown i n  E ' iE i i r e  3 .  ' l h t  fo l l c>wing  
l i s t  o f  c%quatiurl , expanded f ron l  E,quation> 3 ,  1 1 ,  dnc l  14, d r e  u s e d  to  
compute tht. s t r e s s - s t r a i n s ,  and the cne rgy  r a t i o s  i n  t i i i l r ,  
( i )  Step S t r a in  Input 
G = Eo /-ut) 
(a)  Stress  H o s p o n u e  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Damping  
- 1  5- 
. ,  
_ .  . 
( i i )  Cons tan t  S t r a l n  R a t e  -__ -- 
€ z  Cf 
(a )  S t r e s s  Ht.spon.se 
(b) To ta l  E.iastic L n e r g y  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Disuip<i t ic>n 
( i i i )  S inusoida l  Strciin Hate i o r  Steady Stat<. S t r e s s  ___- - 
e T eo ,S;t? C d  t f ;’ r, 
( a )  S t rvss  R e s p o n s e  
(b)  Tota l  Llastic. L n e r g y  
- 16- 
. ,  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Diss ipa t ion  
whe r e  
LQUATIONS FOR THE STRk.SS I N P U l  S PHESCHII3E , I )  
( i )  Step S t r e s s  Inpiit 
(a) St ra in  Hcspun .<(  
t h e r e f o r e  Wel (for Kelvin M o d e l )  
- 1 7 -  
. .  
. .  
( c )  V i s c o u s  D i v s i p a t i o n  f 
hence W v  (for K f > l v i n  n iode l )  
( i i )  -- C o n s t a n t  S t r e s s  - H a t ( *  
L 
(b)  Total Elastic L n c r g y  
- 1 8 -  
HtBnce W (for I.\t,lvin m u d c l )  el 
( i i i )  r j inujoidal S t r e s s  - Input 
c < -= 3 r i 1  ut- 
(a )  S t r a i n  R e s p o n s e  
-19-  
. .  
(b)  To ta l  E l a s t i c  k,nr*rgy 
H c n c e  W (for Kt.xlvin Model)  el 
((1) V i s c o u s  D i s s l p a t l o n  
c 
H e n c e  W, ( for  k e l v i n  niodel)  / 
. ,/ 
- 20-  
A P P E N D I X  2 
D U A L  S T R A I N  HIS'I'ORILS W I T I I  'I'RANSILK'I' SOLUTION GJV E;N FOR 
STRESS RESPONSE, L l ' C .  
(a) Stress  R e s p o n s e  
#- 
w h e r e  
a n d  
c 
(b)  Totdl  i.-lastiz Ln t . rgy  
( c )  V i s c o u H  D i s s i p a t i o n  
- 2 1  - 
. . 
\ E x p a n d i n g  and s imp1 i f y i n g  
- 22- 
c 
As exp1ainc.d in thv t e s t  i t  i - j  sor i i t . t i r i ic .s  uscil i l  to  f i n d  <t s t r a i n  
h i s t o r y  t h a t  w i l l  r e a c h  a given point ine, u s ; i ) a ~ . e .  
method for  f inding t h e  re1atc.d dual s t r a i n s  th,it w i l l  r<,<tch 
Out l inc~d below i s  a 
g i v e n  b, ( J .  
point.  In o r d e r  t o  rcach  a uniquc, solution w c  w i l l  t ; i k t .  
R l / ' H L  = c o n s t a n t  = K and R 'r = c , ) / c  ( c  = const , tnt)  
1 1  
Thus :  
C. 
T h u s  
b 
1 
i n c r e a s i n g  in R 
R 1  be twccn 10  
so i f  G b ,  o b  is a good point  thc,rt* will  brb a dc?cd.de f o r  
a n d  IO1' f o r  which u will  be l e s s  than  u 
1 
- 4  
to t h t  lef t  a n d  b 
- 2 3 -  
i 
g r e a t e r  than o 
s e e  i f  the  fo r  t h i s  R i s  l e s s  than u If so, H l i e s  in t h c  upper  h<ilf. 1 b' 1 
T h i s  is repc.,itcd unt i l  H is satiYfdctOrily r e s o l v e d .  
a v e r a g e  100  i tercl t ions to f i n d  a n  R 
The Cb l e v e l  I S  au tomat i ca l ly  reached  <ind o n c e  R 
a r e  also defined. 
to  the  r ight .  Once th i r  dc.cdde i s  found,Lut i t  I n  hdli  dnd b 
It t a k e s  o n  thc  
1 
0 
b' which  yi( . lds  a (1 within 0.  01 /o  of (I 
1 
1 
19 found, HLtl  and t 
1 
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MECHANICAL P R O P L R I  Y OF SOLI’I’HANE 1 1  3 
E. Betz  
GALCIT SM 65-12 J U L Y  l a 6 5  
Firestone Fl ight  S c i e n c e s  L a b o r a t o r y  
C r aduatc Ae r o n a u  t L c a1 La bo r .it o r  i e R 
California Ins t i t u t e  o f  Technology 
Pasadena,  California  
MECHANICAL P R O P E R T Y  OF SOLITHANE 11 3 
E. B(.tz 
JULY 1965 
IN ?‘HOD U CTION 
In  s tud ie s  of pc)lymt.r. f a i l u r e  i1ndc.r s t r ( . ”s ,  <i knowledge of 
the m e c h a n i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of thci Ii7aterial bt.conir,s a n t - c t s s a r y  
p r e - r e q u i s i t e  to  the  unders tandinq  o f  tht: mt . chan ic s  o f  f a i l u r e .  
T h i s  r c q u i r e n i t n t  i s  a p p r e c i a t c d  when one rc>ai izes  tha t  the  ( . ) ~ ~ i i r -  
r e n c e  of f a i l u r e  i s  r e l a t ed  c l o s e l y  t o  the load ing  h i s t o r y ,  and  t h e r e -  
f o r e  the  m c c h a n i c a l  behavior  the rr ia t ( , r ia l .  The n i o r t  dc t a i l ed  
a s p e c t s  of t he  s t u d y  involve tht. c o i i i p i i r i s o n s  o f  bchdvior  unde r  
v a r i o u s  monotonic  and s inusoida l  cyc l ing  hi3tor:c-s.  
in  t h e s e  s tud ic s  to look at thc ab i l i ty  o f  b v i scoe lds t i ( -  m a t e r i a l  to 
c o n v e r t  the  boundary  fo rc t - s  in to  t ! l a s t i ( . a l l y  i t < ) r  t h c i  o r  d i s s i p n t e t l  
pne rg ie s .  T h e  h e a t  build i n  h s p e c i m e n  is b y n u n c ) l i \ < ) c s  :vith d i s s i -  
pat ion and  could h a v c  s ignif icant  t h v i - n i A J  t ,i!ects o r i  the, r i ia tc . r ia ls’  
f a i l u r e .  If thcsta c f i e i r s  cannot  bt. caicii ldtcd <.dr i  i n v t , q t i g a t t .  
fa 11 11 r 1-‘ 1 Y O  th e r m  a 11 y , 11 J in g app r o p r 1 at 
Tht. o t h c r  t:xtren,t: t e m p e r a t u r e  i ondition wor thy  o f  i -ons idr rd t ion  in  
t e s t ing  is  t c j  p r ( ;du ie  a t e s t  envirvnriient i n  a r d t , r  that  tl-.;r, t en ipe ra t i i r e  
in t h e  m a t e r i a l  i n c r e a s e s  ad iaba t ica i ly .  
would  a l s o  be u s t l f u l  when the d i s s ipa t ion  i s  i a r g e  a n d  f a i l u r e  o c c u r s  
o v e r  s h o r t  i n t e r v a l s  of t i m e .  
I t  of ten a s s i s t s  
9 (‘on 1 i a  t r y ri n (1 t c ,  5 t C. on ci i t i c ) m  . 
l’his k i n d  of :nforniat i ( ,n  
This  p a p e r  i s  ::onctkrncd with tht. rr iezhanical p r o p t r t i r % . i  ,,i a 
t e s t  m a t e r i a l  k n o w n  a s  Soli thane 113  which i s  b e i n g  i l u e c i  i o r  s tuf l ies  i n  
f a i l u r e .  Sc)me phys ica l  p r o p e r t i e s  hLve been ca l cu la t ed  iron) 1inr:iir 
v i s c o e l a s t i c  thcxory us ing  s p r i n g  and dashpot  modc.1 r e p r e s e n t a t ‘  ions .  
T h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  the  mode l  are d e t e r m i n e d  f r o m  the r e l axa t ion  modu lus  
for the  m a t e r i a l  obtain i n  t e s t s  at  s m a l l  s t r a i n s  i n  t ens ion .  The  e n e r g y  
r e s p o n s e s  of the  m a t e r i a l  to a widc s p e c t r u n i  o f  lodd  inputs  a r t .  
p r e s c n t e d  in a s c t  of g r a p h s .  Other  d e t a i l s  include the  conip lex  
m o d u l u s  and c o m p l e x  conipl ianct .  behavior  i n  w h i c h  t h e i r  c-orr~po- 
nen t s  have  been  plot ted a s  flinctions o f  the  input f r t q u c n c y .  
s t r a i n  r a t e  h i s t o r i e s  and  t h e i r  combinnt ions havc a l s o  h e e n  inves t i -  
ga t ed  and a spec ia l  c a s e  i s  treatvci w h e r e  two s t r a i n  r a t e s  a r e  com-  
bined a t  v a r i o u s  r a t i o s  and the  r e s u l t s  a r e  p lo t ted  i o r  s o i i t h a n e  
m a t e r i a l .  
V a r i o u s  
The next  po r t ion  of thc  pape r  d t h a l s  with t b s t i r 1 i a t i n g  the 
s p e c i m e n  g e o m e t r y  which will  enable i so th ( . rma l  t e s t s  t o  be c i i r r i ed  
out  unde r  s inusoida l  s t r a i n  inpiits. Also  the ad iaba t i c  r i s e  of t e n > -  
p e r a t u r e  in a s p e c i m e n  is cons ide red  f o r  s inusoida l  inputs  us ing  an  
inc  r en ien ta l  m e t h o d  of app  roximat  i n g the  t e m p e r a t u r e  inc  r e a  s e  s . 
- 2- 
SECTION 1. MECHANICAL PROPER'I'ILS 
T h e  c01nplex n iodutus  and c n e r g y  equdt ions h a v e  bc,en derivtad lrorii  
one  d imens iona l  l i n t - a r  v i s c o e l a s t i c  t h e o r y  us ing  a Wiechc r t  niodt.1 r e p r e -  
s en ta t ion  ( F i g u r e  1 )  f o r  p r e s c r i b e d  s t r a i n  inputs  and  a Kelvin mode l  r e p r e -  
Rentation ( F i g u r e  2)  for p r e s c r i b e d  s t r e s s  inprits. ' ' 
m o d u l u s  c u r v e  for  the  m a t e r i a l  i s  approxi rna ted  by a P r o n y  S e r i e s  r e p r e -  
sen ta t ion"  
'The r e l axa t ion  
given i n  the  f d l o w i i i g  equat ion 
which i s  shown p lo t ted  with the  ac tua l  re1,ixation I u r v c  in E'igurv 3 .  
Tht. s t r e s s  r e s p o n s e  t o  unit sttap s t r d i n  i s  then  given by the  equat ion 
With t h i s  equat ion the  g e n e r a l  equatior, fo r  s t r e s >  r e s p o n s e  to  a s t r a i n  
input  can  now be g e n e r a t e d  in t h e  Duhan ie i  supe rpos i t i on  i n t e g r a l  
g ivcn  b y  the  equat ion 
4 
arid i s  
From t h e s e  equat ions  the complex  modulus  can  be d e t e r m i n e d  i f  we  le t  the  
inpu t  E (t)  = E e 
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FIGURE 2 - KELVIN MODEL 
w h e r e  E*((rp) is  the c o m p l e x  or d y n a m i c  modu lus  which can  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  
expl ic i t ly  by the following Bet of equat ions  
€&) 
E 
Equa t ions  i 
n 
a n d  8 w e r e  caictiiatvci for Sul i thane l 1  3 and t h e  r e s i l i t s  a r c  
shown plot ted a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  f r equency  i n  F i g u r e  4. 
'The d y n a m i c  compl i ance  c a n  be r 'xpre8 sed b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  equdtion 
and i s  def:ned a s  the  i n v e r s e  of t h e  dynani ic  mod i i lu s .  
in a s i m i l a r  m a n n e r  for D'  and D" i n  F i g u r e  5. 
i t  i s  s h o w n  plot ted 
Thc io!lu,w!:lg e n e r g y  
r e s p o n s e  equat ions  for s t r a i n  i n p u t s  w e r e  ca l ck la t ed  iGr the  1;;c)cieA 3 .  i n  
F i g u r e  1 .  
- 4- 
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REF TEMP= 2OoC 
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FIG. 4 COMPONENTS OF COMPLEX MODULUS; E*= E ' +  i E"; tan + = E'YE' 
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L O G  w 
FIG. 5 COMPLEX COMPLIANCE; O*(w) = 0'- io" tan + = 0'70' 




Subst i tut ing Equat ion  3 with Lquation 1 0  r e s u l t s  i n  a n  e n e r g y  equat ion f o r  
t h e  Wiecher t  modc.1 r ep resen ta t ion  and i s  givcbn by 
S i m i l a r l y ,  the  ene rgy  d iss ipa t ion  r a t e  for  t h e  i t h  11.1hxweI1 e l e m e n t  i s  givc,n 
by 
then Lqiiations 12 and 3 w i l l  "i r n ]  i 
now s i n c e  T the  r e l axa t ion  t ime?  -
c o m b i n e  to  give the  following equation f o r  d i s s ipa t ion  r a t e  
i 
- 5- 
f r o m  which  t h e  d i s s ipa t ion  can  be ob ta ined  by  the  equat ion 
w h e r e  I i n  Equat ion  1 4  is given by 
Similar equa t ions  f o r  p r e s c r i b e d  s t r e s s e s  c a n  be es t . ib l i shed  by 
r e f e r r i n g  to  the Kelvin model r ep resen ta t ion  shown in F i g u r e  L 
r e s p o n s e  ( o r  c r e e p  behav io r )  to  input s t r e s s e s  i s  g i v e n  by t h e  equat lon 
The  strcli 
w h e r e  D 
and  c a n  b e  i i t t ed  by a P r o n y  sc . r ies  <’quation o f  t h t  for:i; 
( t )  in the  above e x p r e s s i o n  i s  def ined  a s  the  c r e e p  c o m p l i a n c e  c r p  
c 
T h e  c o n v e r s l o n  oi compiex  n ~ o d u l ~ ~ s  ci<itd to , r e e p  ioni;)liancc’ hdX b e e n  
t r e a t e d  i n  o t h e r  p a p e r s  a n d  i s  n o t  t h e r e f o r e  included in t h i s  discuqs:c)r1. 9 , l U  
T h e  above  slats of equat ions have  beer, u s e d  to  d e t e r m i n e  the  e n e r g y  
a n d  stress r e s p o n s e s  for the  f o i l o w i n g  inputs :  
i. E = E H(t )  
0 
i i .  e = Rt  
iii. = Eo s i n  wt 
- 6 -  
\ 
I 
iv. u = fl H(t )  
v .  u = P t  
o 
v1. u = u s in  at 
0 
(17  contd.  ) 
f o r  t >  0 .  
D e t a i l s  o f  t h c s c  equat ions  for s t r e s s ,  s t r a i n ,  d n d  ene rgy  responRes  
a r e  given in Appendix 1 .  
propel t i e s  of Sol i thane 1 1  3 (on a n  IBM 7090,17094 d ig i ta l  c o m p u t e r )  and the  
r t . su l t s  a r e  shown plot ted in F i g u r e s  6-11. 
T h e s e  equat ions have been u s e d  t o  conipute  the  
MULTI- STRAIN msroHxEs 
I n  t h i s  e x a m p l e  of m u l t i - s t r a i n  h i s t o r i e s  the  b e h a v i o r s  of ii m a t e r i a l  
could be p a r t i c u l a r l y  useful w h e n  inves t iga t ing  var ic )us  pdths  o f  s t r a i n  
h i s t o r y  t o  f a i l u r e .  
In o r d e r  to inves t iga t e  these  h i s t o r i e s ,  a general i7 ,ed inpiit iufiction 
i s  u s e d  which c o m p r i s e d  a rarnp s t ra i r i ,  followed by a ra rnp  s t ipcr in iposed  
with a s inusoida l  s t r a i n ,  a n d  c a n  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by the  fol lowin< expr t t e s ion ,  
'The s t r e s s  and e n e r g y  rcs t i l t s  i o r  the clhovr. :npLit ‘ire g i v e t i  i n  
Appendix 2. 
t h e i r  p o r t i o n s  of the  solution g i v e n  i n  ApptAndix L d r e  eds!lv di s t i n g u i s h c t b l c .  
V a r i o a L s  conibinat ions can b c ,  obtair!ed f r o m  i';qriation 1 8  , tn t l  
In s tudlev of v a r i o u s  s t r a in  h i s t o r i e s  to fa i l i l re  i t  i s  of ten d e s i r a b i e  
to  obta in  tht un ique  va lues  of a given type  of s t r a i n  h i s t o r y  for a p r e s c r i h c d  
poin t  in  u - E space .  An example  is  now given of d e t e r m i n i n g  two contitant 
- 7-  
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FIG.9 ENERGY RESPONSE FOR A STEP STRESS 
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FIG.10 ENERGY RESPONSE TO A CONSTANT STRESS RATE 
REF. TEMP 2 0 ° C  
- 1 1  LOG (oTw) min-1 + I  
FIG.11 ENERGY RESPONSES TO SINUSOIDAL STRESS 
-- 
s t r a i n  r a t e s  R 
of change  known be twcen R 1  a n d  R 2  as  a s t r a i n  and  t h e  f inal  po in t  in 3 t r ~ s s -  
s t r a i n  s p a c e  known. 
and  R 2  i n  which a ratio R1/R2 i s  p r e s c r i b e d ,  t he  posi t ion 1 
The solut ion f o r  H (or R ) can  be obtaint.tl b y  d n  i t e r a t i v e  p r o -  1 2 
c e d u r e  usc’d with tht, a i d  o f  a high s p c e d  cornpi i ter .  Dc, ta i ls  of t h i s  i t e r a t i v e  
m e t h o d  a r e  out l ined  i n  Appendix 3 .  I n  F i g u r e  12 t he  s t r e s s -  s t r a i n  c.rirve 
f o r  t h r e e  r a t i o s  of R l,’RL arc  shown for L , I V I  1 1  1 ) ~ 1 1 1 i t  111 (7 - 6 s p a c e  us ing  
Sol i thdne 1 1  3 .  T h t  encsrgies involved in r r a c h i n g  t h i s  stress-strdiri l eve l  
by t h e  three p a t h s  a r e  shown in  E‘ igurc  1 3 .  These r c s u l t s  3hould be t r e a t e d  
cau t ious ly  b e c a u s e  considera1)le  atbviation Y c.ould occ iir bt>!ween t h e s e  
c u r v e s  and  e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  due  to  the  non- l inea r i ty  of t h e  n i a t e r i a l  
at f in i te  s t r a i n s .  l 1  The in t e rp re t a t ion  o f  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  ( F i g t i r e s  12 and  1 3 )  
in  r e l a t i o n  t o  f a i l u r e  is d i s c u s s e d  in a n o t h e r  p a p e r .  1 2  
-8- 
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FlG.13 ENERGY RESPONSES VERSUS STRAIN FOR 
DUAL CONSTANT STRAIN RATE 
SECTION 2. I 'LMPEHA' l 'Ul~  CONUI'I 'IONS 
W h e n  d i s s ipa t ion  i s  s ign i f icant  i t  t,e(-orries 1nantiatc)ry t ( J  r.alc:uldte 
the  t h e r m a l  behavior  of the m a t e r i a l  and d e t a i l s  o f  th i s  typt: oi  calcri lation 
a r e  given i n  ano thc r  p a p e r ,  
t e n i p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t s  could cause rtiuch d i f f i c i i l f y  i n  f a i i u r e  s t l idies .  
s i d e r a b l e  s impl i f i ca t ion  rnight be achivv( . i l  I I . I  iinifoi.iii and c i i n s t c i n t  t e m -  
p e r a t u r e  s t a t e  can b t  r ea l i zed  i n  t es t inq  for 5 i r l ) t  . ; i ~ l t l ~ c l  i n ~ ) i i t . \ .  
a p p r o x i m a t e  s e t  o f  ca l cu la t ions  h a v e  L t  C::I r i i < i d t -  to  f . s t  ill)atc, t h t >  111)per 
l imit  of the input f r e q u e n c y  whi(.ii w i l l  g i v e  r i f*ar  r i n i f c i  r m  tcnil)c* r , i tu re  
8 indicat ing that  t hc  p re senc t .  o f  s i ze ; ib l e  
C o n -  
An 
- 9- 
w h e r e  T = t e n i p e r a t u r e  
t = t i n i e  
K l  = t h e r m a l  diffnsivi ty  
K = t h e r m a l  conductivity 
and W v '  = d i s s ipa t ion  r a t e .  
Aseume that W v l  i s  cons t an t  with respvc.t  t o  t in ie  arid d i s t a n c e  x ,  t ha t  i s  
t h e n ,  f o r  a t h i c k n e s s  - f (  x ((, t h ( .  .qtt,ady stntc. sollition f o r  t e r n p e r a t u r e  
d i s t r ibu t ion  a c r o s e  the s p e c i m e n  sa t i s fy ing  t h e s e  contii t ions L a n  be t :xpresse(l  
by  t h e  equat ion  
when x = 0,  a n  equat ion  for 'n<i j i f  thicknc.:,s t'i- g i i v ( ~ a  b y  
.--- 
I'= 7pz: ( L I  1 
T h e  d i s s ipa t ion  r a t e  W v l  c a n  h e  ob ta ined  i r o n )  t h e  iol lowing eqiliitiorl 
W v  p e r  cyc le  
t i m e  o i  o n e  c y c l e  
W V '  = = a n  a v e r a g e  d i s s ipd t ion  r a t c  ( 2 2 )  
T h e  r a t i o s  of t h i c k n e s s  and  T ( x =  0)  v e r s u e  ma 
t ke  n o r m a l i z e d  e x p r e s s i o n  
have been coniputed f r o m  
T 
-10- 
r- -"- P E" 
and plot ted out a s  
d i s s ipa t ion  n e c e s s a r y  to c r i i i ~ ( '  
I? 
v Let N = n u m b e r  oi t v c l e s  a t  W 
a t e m p t * r a t u r e  changc: <it A': given b y  the  eq\AatlO;' nt 1 
-11-  
It  w a s  found tha t  e i t h e r  sidca of the  equal i ty  gCivc. c.or)iparable res i i l t s  
p rov ided  AT w a s  riiade small. 
Therefore  In g c n e r a l  
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A Set of t*quations have  k e n  dc>riveci !o r  strvsLi, s t r r i in ,  < i r i c l  erier;y 
responses of l i n c a r  v i s c o e l a s t i c  Y y s t e I i i s  for a w i d e  r a n g e  o t  i n p \ i t s ,  t h e s e  
equa t ions  w e r e  thcn cnip1oyc.d t o  i onipiLte the ~ i i o (  hariical p r v p e r t i r v  o t  t h e  
mater ia l  Sol i thane 1 1  3 .  
ad iaba t i c  t e s t ing  of the  n l a t e r i a l  w e r e  thvn ca l cu la t ed  for  s inuso ida l  s t r a i n  
inputs  and  g r a p h s  presented  for  m e a s u r i n g  a specimen t h i c k n e s s  o r  a n  
ad iaba t i c  t e m p  e r a t u  r e i n c  r ea  se . 
The t e m p e r a t t l r e  condi t ions  for  i so ther r i )a l  , i nd  
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12. Knai iss ,  W. G .  d n d  I jctz ,  E. , "Sc)riie Cliaracte.  r i s t i c  E'urictionb P c , r t i i i e r i t  
t o  F a i l u r e  of Vlscoclastic M a t e r i a i s " ,  GALC17' S h l  6 7 -  1 6 ,  C<ili!or-t i id 
In s t i t u t e  of Technology,  P a s a d e n a ,  Cal l iorn id ,  r'iug\ist 1065. 
Submi t t ed  to F o u r t h  C P I A  Work ing  G r o u p  Mee t ing  at S a n  Diego ,  C c i i i i . ,  
N o v e m b e r  1 7 ,  1965. 
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c 
A P P E N D I X  I 
VISC0E;LAS‘l’IC BLHAVIOR O F  SOLI‘I’HANE; 1 1  3 
F r o m  experirnt:ntal rcxlaxation da ta  for Sol i thane 1 1 3 ,  a P r o n y  
s e r i e s  was fittt:d to tht. re laxa t ion  mod l I l a s  c u r v c ,  u s i n g  42 d e c a d e s  o f  
tinic to  col locat t .  t o  po in t s  which w i l l  sl)cln the  t r a n s i t i o n  r e g i o n  fronl 
a syn ip to t i c s  E; g l a s s y  t o  E; rubbe ry  s h o w n  in E’igure 3 .  ‘l’ht, f o l l o w i n g  
l is t  ( J f  eqrlatior;’  , exl’anded f ru r r i  k,quations 3 ,  1 1 ,  , i n d  1 4 ,  a r c ’  usvd t o  
compute  the s t r e s s -  s t r a i n s ,  ant1 t h e  enr’rgy r a t i o s  i n  tiiiic!. 
( i )  Step S t r a i n  In* 
F = E a  H ( t )  
(a) S t r e s s  H c s p o n s e  
c 
(b) Tota l  Elast ic  Energy 
( c )  V i s c o u s  Damping  
- 1 5 -  
( i i )  Constan t  S t r a i n  Hate - - 
€ =  Rf 0 0  
(a) Stress  R e s p o n s e  
n - t 
(b) Tota l  E l a s t i c  L n e r g y  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Dissipation 
( i i i )  Sinusoidal S t r a i n  H a t ?  tor Steady Sta tc  Strclss  -- 
e ee 50 L o t  f ,>’ 0 
( a )  S t r e s s  R e s p o n s e  
(b)  To ta l  E l a s t i c  t n e r g y  
-16-  
. 
( c )  V i s c o u s  Diss ipa t ion  
w h e r e  
EQUATIONS F O R  THE; STR b.SS I N P U 1  S PHESCHII IED 
( i )  Step S t r e s s  Input 
(a) St ra in  Rcspctnr;(. 
1 
t h e r e f o r e  W e l  (for Kelvin M o d e l )  
c 
- 1 7 -  
n' 
( c )  V i s c o u s  Di s s ipa t ion  t 
- wV ( f o r  ith e l e m e n t )  
.4- 
hence W v  ( for  K v l v i n  m o d e l )  
( i i )  - C z s t a n t  S t r e s s  H d t t .  - 
a n d  c 
(a) S t r a i n  R e s p u n s c ,  
(b) Total Llastic E;n(brgy 
- 1 a -  
c 
H e n c e  W ( f o r  K c i v i n  model)  e l  
H c n c e  W ( for  KQBlvin n i o d e l )  V 
(iii) S i n u s o i d a l  S t r e s s  I n p u t  
c q- 3 r i 7  C L ' f  
(a) S t r a i n  R e s p o n s e  




(b)  To ta l  E l a s t i c  E n c r g y  
Ht:nce W (for  K ( . l v i n  Model)  
el  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Di ssiuat1on 
Ht 
- L O -  
APPENDIX 
DUAL STRAIN HIS'TORIES W I T H  ' l 'HANSIk ,Nl  SOLUTION G I V L N  FOR 
STHESS RESPONSE, E T C .  
(a) Stress  R e s p o n s e  
t 
n - - /  
w h e r e  
(b )  To ta l  E l a s t i c  L n e r g y  
( c )  V i s c o u s  Di s s ipa t ion  
-21 - 
\ 
E x p a n d i n g  and s i n i p l i f y i n g  
- 22-  
As c ~ x p l a i n t ~ d  in tht, t e s t  i t  i.r s(jIiicti1iics u s t ~ 1 u l  to find a s t r a i n  
h i s t u r y  t h a t  wi l l  reach  a given point i n e ,  u s p a c e .  
m e t h o d  for  f inding t h e  r e l a t e d  dlial s t r a i n 3  th< t t  w i l l  rt5,tch a given E 
point. 
0utllnr:d b c . 1 0 ~  i s  a 
b' ('b 
In o r d e r  to  reach a uniqut. soli l t ion wt' will t a k e  
R , / H ,  = c o n s t a n t  = K and R I T l  = c i , / ~  ( C  = c o n s t n n t )  
I L  
Thus: 
T h u s  
Thv p r o b l e  , i s  thr.rt,foxt, rcc1ucr.d to  finding t h t :  H t h j t  v i l !  1 
p o i n t i  c ~n b e  11 ' '' b 
ti' "b driibbe r y  * 
p r o d u c e  c 
reac.hed. In o r d e r  f o r  a solution t o  e x i s t  0 
H e c a u s t .  of the  ( s ids t i c  l i m i t  n o t  al l  E. b' 
,> I. 
1 1 Comput ing:  
to i s o i a t e  H ,  to within o n e '  d t , c a t i e ,  run throli,<h H 
v a l u e s  Htarting at H 
( s a y  10"). 
a(R ) each t ime and  c o m p a r i n g  i t  with u 
i n c r e a s i n g  in R 
R between  
v e r y  small  (jay 1 0 - ~ )  d l l d  g o  to  H v e r y  1;trqr. 1 1 
Hun th rough  t h e s e  R 
1 b' 
va1nt-Y L y  pou't*rs c ~ f  10  L:alc\i ictt ing 1 
Now cr i s  ~ i ~ o n o t o n i c i i l l y  
so i f  e,,, a b  is a g o o d  poin t  t h r r t ,  wi l l  bt, a decade for 
and  10''' f o r  which u will  bc 1csc1 t h a n  u 
1 
to tht  lef t  and  1 b 
- 2 3 -  
g r e a t e r  t h a n  u to t h e  r i g h t .  Once th1.q d o c a d e  is  found,cut  i t  i n  ha l f  dnd . $ *I b 
s e e  i f  the  u f o r  t h i s  H i s  l c > s s  than cr lf R l ies  in thc l lJ>pt?r h a l f .  
1 L '  1 
This  L E  r e p e a t r d  u n t i l  R 
a v e r a g e  100 i t e r a t i o n s  to find a n  R 
i s  sa t i s f ac to r i ly  r r s o l v c d .  It take.; o n  t h e  1 
0 
b which y i e lds  a a within 0.  01 /o of ( I  1 
The E ,  level i s  au tomat i ca l ly  r eached  drid once  R i s  found, H t 1 2 1  and t L  
a r e  a lso def ined.  
- 24- 
t 
